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In a socialist market economy, life insurance is an important tool with which 
people can prevent the risk of aging, illness, death and other issues. It is an important 
part of multi-level social security system. Since reformation and opening, China's life 
insurance industry is becoming flourishing. Market diversification has occurred, and 
the insurance premium revenue is substantially increasing. The awareness of national 
insurance is increasing too. However, we also see some discordant factors of the 
insurance market factors and the rapid development in the life insurance industry; one 
is the imperfect tax system in the insurance industry. 
Based on exploring the relationship between taxation and life insurance market, 
this paper compiled China’s various tax policies in detail in the life insurance industry, 
and then compared those tax policies with other countries. It drew a conclusion that 
there were many problems in the life insurance taxation policies, such as high tax 
rates, unreasonable tax base, uncompleted life insurance payments policies, 
unregulated insurance salesmen's tax policies, imperfect regional tax incentives, and 
the challenge of innovative life insurance products against the current tax policy. In 
order to solve these problems, the paper proposed some appropriate policy 
recommendations, such as the optimized tax base, uniform tax, perfected life 
insurance premiums and insurance benefits tax policies, the adjusted tax policies of 
life insurance salesmen, the developed western regions and rural areas' life insurance 
taxation, the developed different tax rates based on the types of insurance in order to 
promote the insurance market; the reformed innovative life insurance tax policies.  
The innovation of this paper was to distinguish insured and insurer, and then 
discuss the tax policies during different stages of buying a life insurance product 
when talking about certain tax. The first stage is paying the insurance premiums; the 
second stage is managing the insurers of asset, and finally receiving the insurance 
money. According to the procedure, the article becomes clearer.  
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
 





就。寿险业务持续快速增长，保费收入大幅提高，从 1982年的 0.02 亿元，增长
至 2009 年的 7457.44 亿元，增加了近 36万倍。保险体系正在逐步完善，寿险公
司从 1982 年恢复人寿保险业务之初只有中国人民保险公司一家经营主体，发展
到 2008 年的 47家。我国寿险业的多主体垄断竞争市场格局基本形成，保险中介
人逐步增加和规范。 
图 1： 1999-2009年，我国寿险市场保费收入    单位：万元 
 





























国家(地区) 寿险保费收入(百万美元) 世界份额(%) 寿险密度(美元/人) 寿险深度(%) 
美国 578211 23.22 1900.6 4.1 
英国 342759 13.76 5582.1 12.8 
德国 181146 7.27 1346.5 3 
日本 367112 14.74 2869.5 7.6 
韩国 41766 3.85 1347.7 8 
中国台湾 52748 3.85 2288.1 13.3 
中国香港 21324 0.86 2929.6 9.9 
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